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, I I, 
July 27, 1966 
Judge & Mrs. John A. Mitchell 
439 E. 4th Street 
.:::ooke ille, Tennessee 38501 
Dear Brother and Sister Mitchell: 
\AlE: are finally settled in ovr new home at 809 Byrd Drive 
in Abilene. Moving has been an extremely difficult 
experience for the entire family. I have been well pleased, 
however, at the cooperatiqe manner in which John and 
Hary Beth have helped in making the transition. Sue has 
been her usual stable self and has encouraged me in times 
when our sp~J"its woold sh ik under the burden of the 
,·,oving experience. 
The closing Sunday at Gookeville was an unforgettable 
experience. The high point of the day was the presentation 
of the extwmely thoughtful gift on the part oftthe congrega-
tion. Sue and I were completely surprised and overwhelmed 
by the proportions of such a gift. It certainly speaks a 
sentiment that we can appreciate more than words can 
express.· Brother Mitchell's preser;:ation of the gift was 
one of the most moving experiences of our lives. His words 
are etched permanently in our memories, and there is no 
way to adequately express our gratitude for them. 
VVe felt closer to no family in Cookeville than yours. Vie will 
always treasure the associations that were our good fortune 
to have with you and your family. I hold no higher esteem for 
any elder i,, the church today anywhere than I do for Brother 
Mitchell. We send you our deepest love and we say "Thank 
you for your wonderful encouragement of our work." You have 
meant much to our family, and we look forward to continued 
association in many ways through the yedrs ahead. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen ,.~halk 
JAC:lct 
